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1M NEWS FIND A KNK Store open tonight till 8 o’clock
The Largest Retail Distributors of 
Coats, Skirts and Blouse Waists Is the 
Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS. t

A Few SuggestionsSPECIAL THROUGH.
A special train from the west passed 

through, the city this morning going to 
Halifax. There were on board many pas

tor the steamer Victorian, to go 
to the old country.LINENS Vv

For early Christmas shoppers
SWELL NECKWEAR.

stylish designs and patterns, 25c. and 50c. 
narrow four-in-hands.

MEN’S GLOVES. In lined Mocha, lined Cape, unlined 
Cape, unlined Suede, Wool, etc., 35c. to $3.00 pair.

- MEN’S SHIRTS. In a great variety of beautiful pat
terns. See our Hagen Shirts, at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

MUFFLERS. In plain silk and knitted styles, als0 good 
of Socks, Collars, 50c. to $2.00 each.

Armlets, Braces, Combination Sets, etc,, to choose from.

sengere
Petersen Under Arrest Again 

|on Charge By Wife
An elegant assortment of new 

Big line of long Éilaccident.
I Mrs. Manford Ritchie, 14 Acadia street 
met with a painful accident on Saturday 
morning last at about six o’clock. Sue 
fell into an open hatch, spraining her 
ankle and wrenching muscles. She will be 
kept to her bed for sometime. Dr. C. 
M. Pratt attended to her injuries.

GOING TO ENGLAND 
' Hon. W. S. Fielding, ex-minister of 

■ finance, passed through the city today on 
; hie way to Halifax, whert he will take 
! steamer for England. He will be away 
i several weeks on a business trip, but be 
declined to say anything further than 

I that today.

F or Christmas
THREATENS), SHE SAIS

H. S. and Embroidery 

inches and 22 inches wide, at 38c. yard.
DAMASK HUCK TOWELLING, for 

Guest Towels, 15
H. S. AND EMBROIDERY END GUEST TOWELS, 25c. and ADrinking Day After Day, She 

Says, And Her life Threaten
ed With Axe—His Record in 
Police Circles in This City

45c. each.

, LINEN HUCK TOWELS, 18 x 36 size, special, 25c. pair.

LINEN TOWELS IN H. 8. AND PLAIN HEM ends at 15c., 

20c., 25c., 30c., 40c, 50c. and 75c. each.

range

arrest-William Peterson, who was

j under

expected that several of these wl1^*® **, ; was remanded to jail. His wife told the 
tablished by the first of the: year. Mostof, ^ her hljband had been drink-

j them are in the central part of the prov months, and had hard-
><*. and when they are “fer way this ™8"^0„e "e single night in that 
section of the province will be pretty y g freouentlv abused her, she
thoroughly supplied by the free delivery t m* J* ^ nig^ threatened to kiU her
6y6tem- with an axe. She said that she had two

children, the younger about two years 
old. The prisoner did not plead and was (

fard wide in a variety of H. N. DeMILLE <&> CO.—' SPECIAL SHAKER FLANNEL,
of pretty patterns, at Stic, yard, sale price.

one

FLANNEL, at 10c., lie., 12c., 13c., 14c., 15c., Opera House BlockWHITE SHAKER 
and 16c. yard.

SPECIAL WOOL BLANKETS, a fine white wool blanket, size 60 
blue borders, sale price $2.95 each, only a limited

199 to 201 Union St.

by 80, pink and 
quantity. INS URANCEBURIED TODAY.

The funeral of John F. Bain took place - . ..
this afternoon from his late home in Ex- j reman arrested several times by
mouth street. Funeral services were con- He has charges, and
ducted by Rev. W. Lawson and Rev. W, the local P^ce On^ faJte’r andi
H Wentworth and interment was in the wu . His first ap-
Chnrch of England cemetery prance in police circles was when he

The funeral of Mrs Mary McGfil to ^ fourteen years of age, at the time of 
place this morning at 880 o clock iron exiatence the Tan Yard gang. This
her late home in Elm street. 1 ne uouy -. «- t 17 1000 when he was ar-f , . a*, p-tpr’a phiirrh where was on March 17, lows, wnen ne waswas taken to St. Peter s ctiureü wn e with two others on charge of
requiem high mass was celebrated by Rev. and entering the home of Mur-
J O’Regan Interment was in the new b No®thrup and stealing two watches 
Catholic cemeteiy. and $7 55 The three were taken before

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Nelson took w,trate Ritchie and later committed to 
place this afternoon at 2.30 o clods from trial before Judge Forbes. His two
her late home in the Westmorland Road. aasociateg were sentenced to serve four 
Funeral services were conducted in tne Dorchester penetentiary, andçrc. Æ - -

thb everyday club.
The wen on the charge of escaping and aleo-with

season with the Every Day Club as well . .. three air„ o£. skates, valued at
as with other organizations in the matter, ^ ^ ^ q{ r d Coleg jn Char- 
of physical culture, and will have a repre- » , £ H was committed to stand
sentative, E. R. Morton, at the c ub every lotte .before Judge 
Tuesday evening to lead ,n physical drill He was sent back to the
Mr. Morton began on Tuesday evening of tQ comp}eta his former sentence,
this week, and led first a class of boys and eentence of from three to four
then of young men in physical exercises. j Dorchester was allowed to stand
The work °fthe ch,b seems to be shaping 5^ condition that be conduct himself 
more in the direction of boys than ot , while in the home,
men this season. Last evening there was P QP ^ o£ the following year he
a large attendance and the president and wcapcd and wa8 arrested a few days
Walter Brindle spoke briefly the latter and charged with steaUng aj
dealing especially with conduct, and ap- q. bootg from the store of W. B. j
pealing to the boys and young men to P.^™ jn Biu,eclfl street. He was taken 
cultivate good habits and make sure that Magistrate Ritchie and was allow-
when they grew older they would not be Betore mag. r
«tiling the shoes of the drunkards and . wag on
worthless or criminal class in the commu-' cbarge 0f’breaking and entering the 
nity, but would be among the good and j Cunjnan & gon in Union street

1 worthy citizens of this great empire. ‘‘^Vanywith his brother and two 
-------------- - ------------------ -- others. His brother, on this occasion,

WILL OF N W BRUN -Vm.^:•IILL Ul 11. II. UULIinil brother was sentenced to serve two years
in nnnnirrn rnniv and six months in Dorchester. PetersonIS PROBATED llluAlj

l, oils Was allowed to go. The other two 
were sent up, each getting two years in 
Dorchester, x \ . y , ,

On May 28, 1905, he was again taken 
into custody, on the chârge of breaking 
and entering William Webber’s store m 
Charlotte street and stealing seventy-five 
watches, three dozen lockets, three dozen 

_ , , ,i ni 1 watch chains and some shirt studs. He wag
PW. Brenan, funeral t arr^n^rompuny

L“isPNbaand Wilfian E3 the ‘business"car.j placed against hm.Jhat^
riedonby him and the eqmpment in con- loaded e peterBOn pleaded guilty
nection therewith, and to pay out of th- sentenced by Judge McLeod to I
profits of the business to his two ^ugh- ^was, ^aentence^ Qn ^
ters Charlotte Wynona and Beta V 20 his chum, the jury disagreed and
per cent.; the son Lotus In. to retain 4o i, ^ freedom,
per cent, and the son William E. to re-, e February 3 of this year he was at
tain 35 per cent. The rest of his property I „„™£7cbarge 0f breaking and en-
he gives to his executors m trust to pay £ barber |hop o£ John Daley in
the income to his two daughtert»and on street and stealing thirty-nine
the marriage or death of both the daugh- ^ and ale0 witb breaking and enten
tes .all his estate to he divided equally ^ Church of England Institute. He
among his sons and daughters or their adjudged guilty and was allowed to
representatives. He nominates h.s two n saepe^ed sentence of ten years
sons and daughters executors and they Dorchester by Judge Forbes, 
were sworn in as such. Real estate is wb arrested last night, his house was 
$3,500; personal estate $17,50ClandIsorqe We earched and lead pencils, typewriter oil 
insurance payable to the daughters, o. .. . fancy Christmas stockings and >
King Kelley, K. C., is proctor. otber things were found. His wife told the .

The matter of the estate of W. Rupert ^ that these had been stolen. A large I 
WOlet, fruit merchant, was taken up. He * ^ knife wae found underneath a pil- 
died intestate leaving his wife Ada G., tbe prisoner’s bed.

I and one son, John G. Willet. The widow £(. jg |jjLejy tbat he will be taken before 
renounces in favor of the son who was ac- Judge Forbea tomorrow, 
cordingly sworn in as administrator, lnere pbg pr;goner j8 a short stout man, with 
is no real estate; personal estate $3,000. ^ ^ dark complexion. He is fairly well
J. King Kelley, K. C., is proctor. educated, and on several occasions has !

The will of John A. Howe, grocer, was condncted b;a own case in the courts. He
proved. He gives his estate to his wife, ,g a carpenter by artde.
C. A. Ann Howe, and to his daughter,
Leah H. A. Howe, and nominates his 
wife as executrix. She was sworn in as 
such. There is no real estate; personalm rsarASR jsrs&œzxvss
3: a,

'she vives all her estate to her nieces, universally loved and respected. Mrs.
! Margery and Eliza McLean, whom she Lawson was a daughter of the late John 
I nommâtes as executrices and and who were Hastings, dry B»0*3 ™tvhtv veara8 ago In
I sworn in as such. There is no ghewaTmarried to the late Mr. Law-
pcrsonal estate under $500. C. Herbert .1851 ^w-marned t g.nce ^ ^ pf

iMcLean is proctor. tj-™,,,.' 'her marriage she had resided in Barnes- ;
j The will of Mrs. Rosanna , During all these years she had takenwidow of James Browne, rigger also was a“t in t£e life 0f the com-
proved. She gives her property to ; njt and bad WOn the sincere respect
Xhtoï Montreal,' Textonl KLdson and esteem of all those with whom she

Walter Browne, I'Trs’L^on'’had enjoyed perfect health
and her two grand-children Edna Dwinc an attack of
and Nina Robertson Browne, daughters until tivo years *8^^ tQ amputate
of her son James A. Browne, share a Bnesleg £n gpite 0f her years she entirely 
share alike, and she nomnmtes ber en recove=ed from the operation and was again 
James A. Browne executor. He waa swo ^ gQod heakh until the recent illness 
in as such. There is no real estate, W wbicb cauged her sudden death, 
sonal estate $600.' Beverly R. Armstrong Mrg Lawson is survived by one son, 
is proctor. seven daughters, twenty-one grandchildren

John E. McDonald Matter. and four great-grandchildren. Her son is
| ' The matter of John E. McDonald hear; J^E.^wson of

Kané, George and j^m,ah Damery, Mrs. |County, and Mrs. Annip Curry, Barnes-

heard'e The^hearmg’fs being continued thU 'ihe funeral will take place on Friday 
Tir W H Wallace K. S., J. afternoon at two o clock from her late B Mtote” K b! W J. Mahoney, J. home to the burial ground of the Barnes- 

A' Bnrrv and C H Ferguson appear for ville Peformed Presbyterian church of 
A. Barry, and C. H. J g» which her husband wae the pastor for forty
those interested. years. Mr. Lawson, Mrs. Williamson and

Mrs. Robert Millican arrived in the city 
last evening and go through to Barneaville 
today to attend the funeral.

ARCHITECT AND COMMISSIONERS.
The city commissioners will have a con

ference tomorrow with A. E. Westover, 
architect for the new Imperial Theatre, 
regarding the changes which are to be 
made in front of the theatre owing to the 
projection on the sidewalk .-da- *1- or- 
iginal plans.

DOWLING BROTHERS Every Slater Shoe carries with it an ab
solute assurance of certainty—value. The 
price is the same the world over.
i

For Men 
$4.00 to $6.50

i

A
9S andvioi King Street

For Women 
$3.50 to $5.00DYREMAN’S

Lovely Silk, Net and 
Lawn Waists
FOR CHRISTMAS

17

E. G. McCOLOUGH, LIMITED
THE SLATER SHOE SHOP 81 KING STREET

DECEMBER 5, ’12

A NOTE TO WOMEN BUYING 
GIFTS FOR MEN

x

just arrived this week and now 
is the time to buy them when 
you get the selection ofi the 
daintiest creations of the sea
son. The colorings are blues 
and tans as well as the staple 
browns, navy, white and black.

|

/
Stocks at Oak Hall are now at their finest, and any garment 

bought here may be depended on to be exactly as represented, and 
the highest value possible. Every woman knows that men despise 
tawdriness and imitation ; that they appreciate sterling quality, sound- 

and tastefulness. All such things In this store as may serve

i- 55
.

Silk Waists, made from fine 
Messalene, from $£.75 to $6.60.

Net Waists, from $1.89 to 
$6.50.

Lawn Waists, from 76 cents 
up to $7.50 each.

/ ness
as gifts to. men are absolutely sound In quality, of the highest grade 
of workmanship, and true to the name In material and origin.

7r,e %
\

The fine variety of Men's House Coats and Dressing Gowns 

is at its height right now.
r

Four Other Estates in Court— 
John E. McDonald Matter— 
Circuit

I
There can be no better selection at any time, and the woman 

who thinks her husband, or son, or father deserves a first choice 
gift should choose it now.

A

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. In the 
NathanielÇ9 Charlotte Streett . . $4.75 to $ 15.00

. $3.15 to $20.00
/

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st.jotm.N.a

House Coats . 
Dressing Gowns .

/
>I

t—;6 AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS ARE * 
SEASONABLE, SENSIBLE, 

ALWAYS ACCEPTABLEFURSr-

Can you think of anything that would te, 
more acceptable than Stylish, Comfortable Furs 1 
Our rich assortment, which, awaits your inspec
tion, includes many attractive effects in Muffs, 
Throws, Collars, Gloves, Fur and Fur Lined Coats, 
made from choice, plump pelts, among the most 
favored being Lynx, Wolf, Mink, Blue Fox, and 
Marmot.

I

$ Dollars Saved $
MARC SELECTIONS EARLY. By Buying At Our

Great Removel Sale!The Centre for Seasonable Headwear 
55 Charlene StreetJ. L. Thome (& Co.

THE WE HE 1.1 LAWSON . Every article marked down to the lowest
Notice a few of the many

t r
price ever offered, 
bargains we are offering.

SUITS
$10.00 Suits for $ 6.75 

15.00 Suits for $ 12.00 
20.00 Suits for $ 16.50

OVERCOATS
$10.00 Coats for $ 7.50 

15.00 Coats for $12.00 
20.00 Coats for $16.50

Separate Troueers $1.19 up.

20 p. c. Off All Lines of Furnishings

FRASER, FRASER $ CO.
26 - 28 Charlotte Street

Ladies' Fur CoatsNow is The Time
wl have always had the largest and best stock of Ladies' Fur Coats, and this year

“lit “d wekno"

$75.00,90.00,110.00 Klondyke Beaver, Pointed Fox Collar 
$75.00 Greenland Seal, Coon Collar and Cuffs

$125.00 Muskrat........
$150.00

YOU ARE INVITED TO LOOK OUR STOCK OVER.

thinking of purchasing a Plano for a Christ
mas Present, be sure and see the beautiful 

assortment of

Heintzman & Co. Pianos and Wormwith & Co. Pianos
which we are offering at special prices and terms.

ourIf you are

$150.00 
.$75.00

............ $90.00,100.00.125.00

Near Seal
Circuit Court. Marmot...................................

Marmot with Coon Collar and Cuffs 
Klondyke Beaver, Oppossum Collar

The case of Ryder vs. The St. John Rail- 
; way Company was continued in the circui 

court this morning. Motorman James 
Reynolds, who was on the car connected 
with the accident, and H. M. H°PP*r J,c 
examineCand the evidence of J. Campbell, 
taken before Mr. Justice McKeown, was 
read. The case is going on this after
noon. D. Mullin, K. C„ is for the plain
tiff, and H. H. McLean and F. R. Taylor 
for the defendants.

t

I

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
53 Germain Street D. MAGEE’S SONS. Ltd. 63 King S'- ST. JOHN, N.B.

L ’
Royal Hotel Block

s; *\ \

\

)

Get Ready For Christmas
We are ready to help you get ready, and the meet comprehensive 

stock of Men’s Furnishings is here for you to choose from.
NEW TIES.

Something different to the ordinary is the keynote of our stocks.

KID GLOVES-Dent’s, $1.00.
KID and MOCHA GLOVES, wool lin

ed, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25.
GLOVES, -46

WOOL GLOVES, 25c, 50c., 60c., 75c.

NEW GLOVESNEW SHIRTS.

REGATTA SHIRTS, 50c„ 75c., $1.00, 
$1.25.

FANCY BRACES, 50c., 75c., 85c. 
COMBINATION SETS, 50c., $1.00, 

$1.50.
FANCY ARMLETS, 25c.
TIES, 25c. and 60c.

r-lined, $2.25MOCHA 
and $2.50.

S. W. McMlGKIH, 335 MAIN ST.

A

J

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT


